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On March 7th, 2021 we received the devastating news 
that Dr. Shimrit Perkol-Finkel, CEO and Co-Founder of 
ECOncrete, was killed in a tragic road accident as she  
was leaving the office to go home. 

Shimrit inspired us; an award-winning marine biologist who 
became a strong business leader when she co-founded 
ECOncrete in 2012. Her fierce and unwavering commitment 
to protecting our oceans remains a living legacy. 

 Her mission continues.

In memory of an 
extraordinary entrepreneur 

Dr. Shimrit Perkol-Finkel
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2020 by numbers

3 
New impactful 

investments

4 
Thematic  

investment areas

8 
SDGs  

addressed

Over

60% 

Average increase in our  
key impact metrics

Over

9,200 

Lives directly  
affected

45% 
Women in  

managerial positions 

62% 
Of invested capital classified  
as Contributing to Solutions

640 
Employees in mission 

 driven businesses

3,000 
Hectares converted  

into sustainable agriculture

We are pleased to share with you our second annual impact report.  
This year was dominated by the Covid-19 health and economic crisis 
which affected all of us. The crisis only reinforced our original focus 
to continue generating  positive social and environmental impact 
and long-term financial returns. Although there is still significant 
uncertainty as to the long-term implications of the pandemic, we 
were proud and pleased to see our portfolio companies impressively 
address the challenges, both with regards to short term implications 
as well as to longer term challenges and opportunities. 

In 2020 we welcomed 3 new companies to the Bridges portfolio 
family, addressing pressing challenges and generating important 
positive solutions. We invested in an ocean biodiversity solution and 
in solutions that improve healthcare, making it more accessible and 
equitably affordable.  

This year we also accelerated our involvement in industry-wide 
initiatives, in Israel and globally, trying to support the impact 
economy movement. 

We’re looking forward to continuing this journey. 

Thank you for joining us,  

The Bridges Israel Team.
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Investing 
in the impact 
economy

Building a more inclusive and  
sustainable economy 

We believe the economic system needs to re-shift. 
The future of society and the planet should be at the 
forefront. Our communities are facing challenges that 
need to be addressed for us to have a better, more just 
and sustainable future. 

We believe the capital markets and businesses have an 
important role to play as part of the solution.  

The persuit of short term economic gains while 
overlooking social and environmental externalities is 
no longer acceptable. The impact economy should 
become the strategy for post Covid market recovery. 
A paradigm shift is needed to enable sustainable 
economic growth. The time is now! 

We see the rise of the impact economy. As public 
opinion and social norms are gradually changing, social 
and environmental considerations are becoming more 
and more material for businesses and mainstream 
investors. The proliferation of ESG and responsible 
investing is inevitable in our view. 

As an impact investor, environmental and social 
consideration is our drive. In our investments we look 
for tangible solutions for important challenges that 
generate positive and measurable outcomes. We invest 
in market-based solutions with a strong lock-step, 
where business and impact drivers are aligned, leading 
to financial and societal returns. 

Our Approach

Stronger 
Communities

Future
 Skills

Sustainable 
Planet 

Healthier 
Lives

Impact Growth Impact Tech
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Integrating 
impact 
best practices

Understanding and optimizing the impact of our investments is 
a critical part of our strategy. Our impact practice incorporates 
the emerging consensus around impact management and 
measurement as developed by the Impact Management Project. 
We use the IMP’s rational and language in our impact assessments 
and reporting framework

Based on performance data across the five impact dimensions, 
we ultimately classify an enterprise’s impact into one of three 
broad categories: Avoids harm (“A”), Benefits stakeholders 
(“B”) and Contributes to solutions (“C”). Bridges Israel is entirely 
dedicated to ‘B’ and ‘C’ investments with a strong preference 
to invest in ‘C’ companies and identify impact enhancement 
opportunities that can shift ‘B’s to ‘C’s.

In all our investments we strive towards either (or both) significant 
scale and depth of influence and also consider our contribution as 
investors to add value to the company and its stakeholders.

This year, together with the Bridges group of funds and after 
extensive consultations with the IMP and other practitioners, we 
have refined our impact assessment for environmental outcomes. 
This report aligns with the updated assessment practice.

Our impact process  
in a nutshell

The IMP’s 5 impact dimensions

        
    

What  Who How much Contribution Risk
What outcome(s)  
do the business 
activities drive?

How important are 
these outcomes to 

the people (or planet) 
experiencing them?

Who experiences  
the outcome?

How underserved  
are the stakeholders 

in relation to the 
outcome?

How much of the 
outcome occurs in 

terms of scale, depth, 
and duration?

What is the enterprise’s 
contribution to what 
would likely happen 

anyway? 

What is the risk to 
people and planet that 

the impact does not 
occur as expected?

Our process

Articulating an impact thesis  
in the form of a Theory of Change

 
Assessing the core effect across 
the five impact dimensions, and the 
impact category (A,B, C).

 
Assigning measurable, material 
and practical impact performance 
metrics (KPIs) to track and manage 
impact using an Impact Statement. 

Our investment process incorporates impact 
management best practices

Considering the interests of all 
stakeholders

 
Articulating limitations, risks 
and uncertainties related to the 
investment’s impact thesis and 
agreeing on mitigation measures.
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Our contribution  
to the solution

Out-of-pocket expenditures in the US are rising 
steadily leaving many families unable to pay their 
medical bills

Investing 
in solutions 
that are 
making quality  
healthcare 
accessible

Using Telehealth is essential for increasing access 
to care and improving patient outcomes at an 
optimal cost

Out-of-pocket expenditures in the US
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TailorMed is making healthcare 
affordable. 

TailorMed’s Financial Navigation 
software helps hospitals reduce 
patients’ financial barriers to care. 
With the pandemic outbreak the 
company issued a public Financial 
Navigation Resources for COVID-19.

81%  
Of healthcare 
professionals believe 
connected care 
helps their patients

‘Financial toxicity’ affects 
clinically relevant outcomes14% of 

Americans are having 
problems paying their 
medical bills

Source: CDC, US National 
Center for Health Statistics

Double vulnerability 
Patients with existing medical 
conditions and chronic diseases  
are more vulnerable to Covid-19  
and already face financials burden

  Total oop N
H

E per capita
  C

onstant 2018 dollars

CDC on the importance  
of Telehealth during pandemic: 

XR-Health harnesses its 
therapeutic VR platform and 
telehealth clinics to remotely 
improve clinical outcomes.

BioT is boosting the transition to 
remote patient care by enabling 
transition of stand-alone medical 
devices to a fully connected patient 
care solution, in a snap!

“Changes in the way that health 
care is delivered during this 
pandemic are needed to reduce 
staff exposure to ill persons, preserve 
personal protective equipment 
(PPE), and minimize the impact of 
patient surges on facilities”.

Source: Philips future  
health index, 2018

Source: Peterson-KFF Health System Tracker
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Our contribution  
to the solution

Protecting  
our water 
resources and 
ecosystems

26%  
of world population is 
affected by moderate or 
severe food insecurity 

Investing in 
solutions that 
protect natural 
ecosystems and 
increase the 
efficient usage of 
natural resources

70%  
Of global fresh water 
withdrawal is attributed 
to agriculture

There’s an urgent need for making food 
production systems more sustainable

N-Drip and Viridix both increase 
agriculture water productivity, 
saving water and other 
resources while increasing yield 
volume and quality - helping 
farmers throughout the globe to 
produce more with less!

Kando is using a wastewater 
intelligence solution to reduce 
pollution and create safer and 
healthier environments

ECOncrete is a coastal and 
marine infrastructure solution 
that builds resilience by 
regenerating nature

The ocean constitutes over 

90% 
of the habitable space on  
the planet.

Source: UNESCO data

The ocean has become  

a sink for 
pollutants 
including plastics, chemicals, 
nutrients and wastewater

60% 
of the world’s major 
marine ecosystems that 
underpin livelihoods 
have been degraded 
or are being used 
unsustainably

The world needs to close a food gap  
of 56 percent by 2050 

World Resources Institute
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Solidarity in the Israeli society is at its 
lowest rate in the last decade.

Perception of solidarity in the Israeli society

2015 June 2020 Oct 20202014

10

30

20

40

50Investing in 
solutions that 
make our 
communities  
stronger, more 
equitable and 
tolerant. 

Source: the Israeli Democracy Institute

  Jewish    Arab

Our contribution  
to the solution

% of people that think solidarity is high:

3.5X 
New unemployment 
amongst Bedouin workers, 
compared to the general 
population

48%  
of Arab families 

Source: Adva center report, 2020 

18%  
Of Israeli families

are below  
the poverty line

over

Source: Calcalist, according  
to the Israeli Employment Service

19%  
of Israel population reporting 
feeling loneliness during 
2020 Covid pandemic, 
Global studies suggest 

Source: Civil Resilience During the 
Coronavirus Crisis, CBS

65% 
of people are feeling 
lonelier since the 
pandemic erupted

Source: Horigian et al, Journal 
of Psychoactive Drugs, 2020

 
Venn promotes community 
participation leading to reduced 
urban loneliness and social 
isolation. 

 
Nazid fairly employs Bedouin 
women that are typically facing 
unique barriers to employment.

 
Abraham Hostels act to 
diminish bigotry, prejudice and 
intolerance through its equal & 
diverse employment practices, 
multi-cultural activities and 
multi-narrative tours. 
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400%

300%

200%

100%

0%

-100%

-200%

Impact analytics

Portfolio company Impact growth metric

Venn Number of active community members

N-Drip Hectares installed with improved water productivity

Kando Total monitored wastewater flow (cube/day)

Abraham Hostel and Tours Total number of guests

XR Health Number of diagnostic and therapeutic XR sessions

Nazid Impact Food Number of underserved employees who are fairly employed

ECOncrete m^2 of ECOncerete bio-enhancing infrastructures

TailorMed Number of chronic patients receiving financial aid

BioT Number of patients using remote medical devices safely connected by Bio-T

The chart below shows how we’ve been improving on our 
key impact scale metrics over the last three years for every 
company in our portfolio:

Growing our impact In each investment we look for a strong lockstep 
between the business and impact drivers. In this 
chart we demonstrate the strong correlation between 
financial and impact drivers in our portfolio. The graph 
shows how the annual change in revenues and the 
annual change in the key impact growth metric align. 
The better the business, the greater the impact.
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Annual Impact growth %,  
YoY (2019-20)
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Demonstrating 
Lockstep 

Revenue growth vs. Impact growth
   Baseline     % Yield 2019     % Yield 2020

The white circles in the chart above represent portfolio companies  
Bridges has invested in over one year ago
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Venn N-Drip Kando Abraham 
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& Tours

XR Health Nazid 
Impact 

food

Viridix ECOncrete TailorMed BioT
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Fighting the Covid Diversity

Our portfolio companies' 
response to the pandemic

XR Health offers Post-COVID-19 
Rehabilitation solution - At-home 
Immersive therapy sessions to ease  
the aftereffects of the coronavirus.  
XR-Health was also used to reduce 
stress for hospitalized Covid patients.

The Telehealth industry 
is at its peak time. We are 
now more relevant then 
ever…

Eran Or, CEO

Demand for our ability  
to detect Covid outbreaks  
in urban areas is booming…
this will unlock new markets 
for expansion…

Ari Goldfarb, CEO

The US health system  
was not prepared for the 
financial effect of the 
pandemic… we rose to  
the challenge and offered  
a solution…

Srulik Dvorsky, CEO

Kando harnessed its extensive 
wastewater monitoring experience  
and partnered with leading researchers 
to develop a wastewater-based 
surveillance solution to detect virus 
outbreaks and hotspots

With the pandemic outbreak  
TailorMed issued a public Financial 
Navigation Resources for COVID-19.

Diversity and Female 
Entrepreneurship

Bridges Gender diversity report 2018 2019 2020 Trend

Women 
representation   

Investment  
committee

20% 20% 20% =

Fund’s board  
members

43% 43% 43% =

Investees  
Women 

In managerial  
position

33% 46% 45% =
employees 38% 43% 50%

Board members n/a 12% 15%

CEO’s 0% 0% 10%

only 

16% of Israeli board  
directors are women 

(2020, the Marker)

Women  
employees in tech

Israeli entrepreneurs 
by gender 

(2014-2017) 

only 

22% of managerial 
positions in the private  
sector are filled by women

Men 
66%

Women 
34%

source: Ministry of Economy, 2019 report

In Israel gender equality in the private 
sector is still lagging behind

10.5 % 

Bridges Israel aims to exemplify, inspire and support 
diverse and inclusive work environments. We strive 
to provide equal opportunities for all present and 
potential employees as well as potential investees 
and would refrain from discrimination on any 
grounds. In line with our Diversity Policy, we are 
committed to track and report on the diversity of 
our team and investees.

All of our portfolio companies are asked to track 
and report on diversity and inclusion metrics. 
While we see relatively positive data in our overall 
gender diversity statistics, we work to improve 
further. We actively attend showcases of female-
founded companies and are trying to source deals 
led by minority founders. We’ll continue to make 
an effort to improve women and minorities board 
representation and Founder/CEO positions. 

89.5%
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Brazil 

 N-Drip 
enters Brazil

Africa 

 N-Drip’s 
one-acre 
solution grows 
in popularity 

Asia 

 N-Drip  
installations  
in Small holders’ 
farms show 
great results

Europe 

 Kando’s 
system is deployed in 
multiple sites in Italy and 
in pilots in other territories 
including France and Spain. 

Australia

 XR- Health 
collaboration 
with a leading 
Australian 
insurance provider

 N-Drip 
fields show 
great results 

Global Reach

TailorMed selected as a 
company ‘to know in 2020’  
by Becker’s Hospital Review

N-Drip’s revolutionary  
drip line featured in  
Irrigation Leader

Kando wins Seagate’s 
Innovator of the Year 
competition for its smart 
sewage system 

Abraham Hostel continues 
to be recognized as a 
leading tourism option 

ECOncrete wins the  
Ray of Hope prize  

Shines a light on the 
innovative, nature-inspired 
solutions that we need  
to build a sustainable  
and resilient 

Viridix selected  
winners of the Merage 
DesertTech Competition 

Viridix has committed to 
invest the award prize in  
farmers and businesses in  
the Negev Desert community

Selected awards and 
accomplishments, 2020

America 

 XR health 
opened a US 
telehealth clinic

 ECOncrete 
installing in NY 
and San-Diego

 Venn 
expending into 
Kansas City 

 Kando 
launched its first 
US based project 

 Viridix 
first installation 
in Costa Rica

Our portfolio
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Leadership

Industry involvement and 
ecosystem engagement
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Our 
Portfolio
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* Accumulative, installed infrastructure continue to generate positive effect as long as they are under water. 
** Average of results from studies and monitoring of actual installations, compared to standard Portland concrete.

The Port of San Diego and ECOncrete 
pilot new design of bio-enhancing 
concrete tide pools along Harbor Island

High performance 
environmentally sensitive 
concrete solutions that 
enhance the biological 
and ecological value of 
urban, coastal, and marine 
infrastructures

ECOncrete
Coastal ecosystems are among the most modified and 
threatened natural environments globally. Sea level 
rise and increased storminess will result in intensified 
coastal development, necessitating a sustainable, bio-
enhancing solution for marine infrastructures.

Founded in 2012, ECOncrete developed a suite of 
high performance environmentally sensitive concrete 
solutions for urban and marine infrastructures. The 
technology creates significant added value by 
combining a unique cost-effective admix and patented 
designs that together generate structural stability, 
durability, and environmental benefits.

ECOncrete addresses the need for reducing 
the ecological footprint of coastal and marine 
infrastructures by providing universally-applicable 
concrete technology. ECOncrete elevates biodiversity 
in urbanized shorelines, enables ecosystem services in 
developed coasts, and increases CO2 sequestration, 
thereby supporting the resilience of coastal ecosystems 
and infrastructure. 

To date, ECOncrete is installed in 6 seas around the 
globe with interesting new projects in NY and San-
Diego and promising collaborations that are expected 
to boost its growth.

“ECOncrete’s COASTALOCK tide pool 
armor demonstrates an innovative 
approach that can be used for years to 
come for San Diego Bay. By mimicking 
natural rock pools with beautiful water 
retaining features, the project will sustain 
valuable marine life while coping with 
climate change and urbanization” 
Commissioner Rafael Castellanos, Port of San Diego,  
Board of Port Commissioners

Harbor Island is protected from storm flooding and 
erosion by a riprap rock mound, offering  limited 
habitat value. In winter 2021, The Port of San Diego 
and ECOncrete  installed the first COASTALOCK 
single layer armor system. COASTALOCK secures a 
stretch of Harbor Island’s shoreline with 74 interlocking 
armor units which provide environmentally sensitive 
edge protection. Requiring minimal maintenance, 
the interlocking armor provides structural, ecological 
and community engagement benefits, including the 
promotion of marine organisms and restoration of local 
ecosystems. After installation, ECOncrete continues 
to monitor the armor as an ecological replacement to 
traditional riprap.

Annual impact statement 2020 Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Enhancing marine and coastal ecosystems resilience  
and contributing to climate adaptation are important  
outcomes that align with SDG 14 Life below water,  
SDT 14.2 and SDG 13, SDT 13.1

Negative  Positive 
5.0

Outcome 
in period

Proxy: m^2 of ECOncerete infrastructures installed* 1,206

Who Key stakeholder The planet Categorically underserved considering the  
threat of climate change and biodiversity Well 

served
Under

served
5.0How  

underserved  
are the 
stakeholders

Number of seas where ECOncrete’s installed 6

How Much Scale Not rated for environmental outcomes

5.0

Depth Enhanced biological recruitment (species abundance)** 2.5x

 Marginal  Deep
Improvement in biodiversity and species richness** 200%

Reduction in dominance of invasive species** 30-70%

Duration Long lasting effect  Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution ECOncrete provides a unique solution and generates a significant 
contribution compared to any relevant alternative as it’s the only 
bio-enhancing solution that preserves functional and structural 
properties of concrete

Low High
3.7

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

4.7
Contributing to solution

 

75% 
Women 

 managerial

2.5X 
Biological 

 recruitment

New Investment

+136%  
Annual  

impact growth 
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Annual impact statement 2019 2020 Trend Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Pollution reduction: Reduction in adverse 
environmental effect of waste water and increasing 
safe reuse are positive outcomes and align with 
SDG 11: Sustainable cities and communities, SDT 
11.6 and SDG 6: Clean water and sanitation, SDT 
6.3

4.0
Outcome 
in period

% of wastewater collectors experienced 
pollution reduction*,**

53% 86%* ^
Negative  Positive 

Proxy: Total monitored flow (meter cube per day) 202K 308K ^
% of customers report Kando helped them 

improve the city’s wastewater quality
75% 89% ^

Who Key stakeholder The planet

3.0
How underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

We consider the baseline as only ‘partly under-
served’ as Kando operates where WWTP are 
already functioning, even if not fully effective.

Number of countries where Kando operates in 1 3

Well 
served

Under
served

How Much Scale Not rated for environmental outcomes

5.0
Depth Average annual pollution improvement**,*** 4% 70%* ^  Marginal  Deep

Duration Long  Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution % of customers agree Kando’s environmental 
benefits are “hard to obtain otherwise” 100% 100% =

Low High
3.7

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

3.9
Contributing to solution

Kando provides water utilities 
with complete real-time 
oversight of wastewater quality 
in their collection systems, so 
they can make data-driven 
decisions to improve effluent 
quality, allow reuse and save 
costs.

Kando
When discharged into oceans and rivers or in case of 
an overflow, polluted wastewater is a significant public 
health issue and a major threat to natural environments.

Kando’s innovative wastewater management 
technology provides real-time pollution alert system 
and unlocks tangible value to water utility operators 
at the untapped market segment of sewage pollution 
detection. 

With a strong SaaS business model and track 
record in all major municipalities in Israel, in 
2020, Kando continued to expand globally.  
Amid the pandemic the company harnessed its unique 
capabilities in sewage data utilization and partnered 
with leading academic institutions in Israel to develop 
a solution to detect Covid-19 outbreaks through the 
sewage, early and effectively.  

“We’ve definitely seen the results payoff 
and there’s been a very big improvement 
in effluent quality! I would like to thank all 
those who have been involved in this not-
so-simple project.
Tair Weiner Cohen, Chairman of AGSH Timurim

Be’er Tuvia Regional Council improves 
wastewater quality using innovative 
technology from Kando

*This year Kando improved its measurement to feature pollution reduction in the sewage collectors rather than factories’ 
outlet. ** A portion of the improvement might be the effect of covid-19 on the economy and the industry***Calculates 
change in pollution score compared to previous year. Calculated for collectors that were installed in 2019 and active in 2020.

+52%  
Annual  

impact growth 

 
24 

Municipalities  
covered

70% 
Reduction in 

pollution

67 
Customers’  

NPS

Timurim Wastewater Treatment Plant treats the 
effluents of the Be’er Tuvia Regional Council and 
the city of Kiryat Malakhi. In the last several years, 
Timurim has suffered from poor sewage quality, which 
was characterized by high salt levels that were then 
passed to the reclaimed water and nearby natural 
water streams. Poor effluent quality can lead to serious 
environmental damage which can endanger public 
health and the local fish and other fauna where effluent 
is discharged.

As the project progressed, significant sources of pollution 
were identified by Kando’s system. In response, effective 
actions were taken by the council that reduce 

contaminants and streamlined treatment operations 
at the Timurim Wastewater Treatment Plant. This 
enabled the recycling of wastewater without dilution 
with fresh water, while preserving the environment and 
making the council work more efficiently.
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*Median income of assisted patients is half the US median income. 100% of patients are insured, of which 
63% are insured through governmental plans (e.g. medicaid). ** Health achieved, or financial burden reduced  
typically has a medium term effect, at the minimum.*** Compared to the year before TM’s implementation

How the Cowell Family Cancer Center 
took their financial navigation program 
to the next level

Aiming to alleviate patients’ 
financial burden TailorMed 
streamlines and automates 
healthcare financial 
processes - from proactively 
identifying patients with 
the highest financial risk, 
offering personalized funding 
opportunities, and enrolling 
them to these programs

TailorMed Annual impact statement 2020 Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Alleviating Financial Toxicity of medical treatment: 
Reduction in patients’ out of pocket expenses and 
increased access to medication and healthcare is inline with 
SDG 3: Good Health and wellbeing, SDT 3.8 Negative  Positive 

5.0

Outcome 
in period

Total value of approved applications ($) 199M

Average out-of-pocket savings; per patient ($) 7,335

Who Key stakeholder Patients
Well 
served

Under
served

5.0
How 
underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

Highly underserved, chronic patients (mostly cancer)
Demographics:

% of patients below 400% of Federal poverty line (FPL) 88%*

How Much Scale Number of patients assisted 4,516
 Limited Large

3.7
Depth % of out-of-pocket savings compared with average market 

out-of-pocket limit
90% Marginal Deep

Duration Medium**  Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution  % of growth in assisted patients compared to standard 
financial navigation assistance**

348% Low High
5.0

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

4.7
Contributing to solution

Healthcare costs in the US have risen faster than 
the Consumer Price Index for most of the past 40 
years leaving many U.S. families struggling to pay 
their medical bills. The resulting ‘Financial Toxicity’ 
affects patients’ resilience as well as clinically relevant 
outcomes, like medication adherence, quality of life 
and survival rates.

Founded in 2017, TailorMed provides an end-to-
end financial navigation solution for healthcare 
providers. The system integrates medical data, 
benefits investigation and cost predictions to identify 
relevant assist-programs and insurance optimization 
opportunities aiming to alleviate patients' financial 
burden as well as healthcare providers’ bad debt.

TailorMed is instrumental in reducing patients’ out of 
pocket expenses and increasing access to medication 
leading to alleviated ‘financial toxicity’ for low-income 
patients resulting in improved clinical outcomes.

New Investment

+78%  
Annual  

impact growth 

4.5K 
Patients  
assisted

The Michigan based Cowell Family Cancer Center at 
Munson Healthcare, has been providing a financial 
navigation service to their patients since 2013.

In seeking ways to improve the manual, multi-step, 
decentralized, and resource-intensive nature of their 
work, they adopted the TailorMed technology to 
automate and streamline the Financial Navigation 
process. Using the solution, the center saw a significant 

improvement in both the funding it was able to secure 
for its patients as well as in the ROI to the organization’s 
financial performance. Of 244 patients, 181 (74%) 
received one or more forms of assistance based on 
financial opportunities identified by the software. 
Financial navigators secured a combined total of 
$3,553,453 in Approved Savings, of which $1,524,562 
were accounted for Community Benefit, and $259,593 
for Revenue Increase.

 
57% 

Women  
employees

90% 
Savings 

experienced by 
patients
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Annual impact statement 2019 2020 Trend Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Fair and decent work for the underserved is a 
positive outcome and aligns with SDG#8 Decent 
Work, SDT 8.5 and SDG 10: reduced inequalities 
SDTs 10.1-2.

Negative  Positive 

5.0

Outcome 
in period

Proxy indicator for Fair Employment*: 
Employees’ NPS score

63 61 =
Who Key stakeholder Employees

5.0

How 
underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

Bedouin, specifically Bedouin women are 
underserved in relate to fair employment 
with 80% unemployment rate compared to 
~15% for the rest of the area population. 

% of employees reporting to have limited 
access to other job opportunities 49

no 
survey*

Well 
served

Under
served

How Much Scale Number of Bedouin employees 79  
(53 women)

85
(60 women) ^  Limited  Large

2.3

Depth % of employees indicated that they have 
experienced a significant positive change as 
a result of being employed in Nazid

84% no 
survey*

 Marginal  Deep

Duration Employees retention rate 30 employees 
left

 Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution Strong contribution given lack of alternatives Low High
3.7

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

4.0
Contributing to solution

Nazid shifts its operation to provide meals 
to quarantined elderly during lockdown 

As schools shut down, the Ministry of Welfare shifted 
school-meals budget to provide cooked meals for elderly 
people restricted to their homes. Cooked meals were 
distributed in local municipalities in an unprecedented 
operation.

As a top-rated supplier of the school-meals program, Nazid 
took on a significant role in the operation. The company 
adjusted it’s logistics and operation to provide over 130K  
nutritious cooked meals provided directly to the doors of 
those in need.

A school catering business 
providing healthy meals to 
schools across Israel while 
providing Fair Employment 
to Bedouin men and women

Nazid Impact 
Food

The average wages for employees from the Bedouin society 
is less than half of the Israeli average while unemployment 
level is extremely high. Bedouin women rarely engage in 
the job market, and those who do face many challenges 
related to transportation, work environment, unfair 
benefits and salaries as well as other cultural barriers.

Founded in 2011 by leading Bedouin entrepreneur 
Ibrahim Nsassra , Nazid Impact Food is a food-industry 
business operating from a production facility in Idan 
HaNegev Industrial Park, Rahat, Israel. The company’s 
main business is school meal catering, providing 
warm meals primarily to Arab schools and pre-school 
children as well as to independent municipalities.  
Nazid’s core impact thesis is improvement in Bedouin 
families’ income, financial stability and welfare through 
Fair Employment, specifically for women.  

As schools in Israel went in and out of lockdown during 
the COVID-19 crisis Nazid faced a new reality in 2020. 
Due to agile thinking and a quick response from the 
company’s management, Nazid shifted part of its 
operation and participated in the governmental plan 
to provide meals to elderly people during lockdowns.  
Despite this year’s challenges, due to its impressive 
manufacturing capabilities, Nazid was able to win contracts 
in Israel’s center and is serving schools in Raanana. 

130,000 
Cooked meals for  

quarantined elderly

* Due to lockdowns and schools shifting to remote learning Nazid’s activity was significantly 
interrupted forcing the company to send employees for unpaid (governmental subsidized) leave. 
A comprehensive survey seemed irrelevant at this time and so we decide not to administrate it.

+8%  
Annual  

impact growth 

85 
employees  

from the Bedouin 
community

40% 
Bedouins in 
managerial 

positions

 
70% 

Women in 
managerial 

positions
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Annual impact statement 2019 2020 Trend Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Increased water productivity is an important 
outcome given that agriculture is responsible  
for >60% of water withdrawal globally.  
Water stress is therefore a major risk for food 
security and global ecosystems and alleviating it 
aligns with SDG2: Zero Hunger, SDT 2.4.

Negative Positive 
5.0

Proxy: Hectare converted from flood to 
micro-gravity irrigation

92.5 ha 131 ha

Who Key stakeholder The planet N-Drip replaces highly inefficient  
flood irrigation in water stressed areas. Hence,  
the baseline is considered highly underserved. Well 

served
Under

served

4.0

How 
underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

Installations in water-stressed countries
 (% out of total Ha).

57% 46%*

Installation in developing countries 21.3 ha
(22%)

27.1ha
(16%)

Number of developing countries where N-Drip 
operates: 1 6

How Much Scale Not rated for environmental outcomes

5.0

Depth Water savings: average reduction in  
water usage 59% 52%**

 Marginal  Deep

Water Use Efficiency compared to flood 
(threshold for positive: >100%)

280% 260%* =
Duration Long  Short

term
 Long
 term

Contribution High contribution compared to the next best 
available solution. Much more affordable than 
alternative drip solution.

Low High
3.7

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

4.4
Contributing to solution

Through its disruptive gravity-
powered micro-irrigation 
solution and the N-Drip 
Connect™ data-based system, 
N-Drip enables sustainable 
farming and an efficient water-
energy-food cycle.

N-Drip
85% of global irrigable land relies on “flood irrigation” 
for crop production, because switching to more 
efficient irrigation systems is cost-prohibitive for many 
crops and farmers.

N-Drip’s first-to-market gravity-based micro-irrigation 
solution unlocks this large, mostly untapped market by 
offering the water utilization efficiencies of traditional 
micro-irrigation systems at a significantly lower price 
point and with reduced requirements for high water 
pressure, electricity, and filtering. 

In 2020 during COVID, N-Drip installed its systems in 11 
new geographies, expanding its reach to 18  geographies 
globally. In addition to large commercial fields, N-Drip’s 
solution is now used by Small-Holder farmers in 
developing regions - enhancing food security.

* Absolute installed area increased. **The average change in N-Drip’s fields 
compared with a flood irrigated control field, since investment date 

+75%  
Annual  

impact growth 

75% 
of product related 
plastic collected 

back for recycling

46% 
installations in 
water stressed 

areas

 
52% 

Water  
savings
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N-Drip’s impact 
mindset unlocks 
a business 
opportunity 

According to the FAO, farms of less than 1 hectare 
account for 70% of all global farms. Thus, smallholders 
play an essential role in ensuring food security and 
nutrition. Smallholders, living in rural areas, are 
themselves often affected by food insecurity. Increasing 
agricultural productivity is therefore critical in order to 
increase food security and reduce rural poverty.

As the pandemic erupted N-Drip sought to explore how 
they can extend their impact while also strengthening 
business performance, making N-Drip even more 
resilient in the face of changes and challenges. It 
therefore developed a new version of its product, 
downscaled to fit the needs of smallholder farmers, 
enabling a family plot to increase yield with efficient 
irrigation. N-Drip innovative technology is the most 
easy to install, simple to operate and affordable micro-
irrigation solution making it most suitable for small 
holders. The new geographic focus was Africa - where 
N-Drip already had a local presence in eSwatini – as 
well as Southeast Asia and India. 

N-Drip established partnerships with an array of 
partners including large local agro-dealers, CPGs 
(Consumer Packaged Goods manufacturers), and 
established NGOs that were eager to co-operate with 
N-Drip to implement the N-Drip solution in their network  
of small farmers. N-Drip developed a comprehensive 
training program, which was tailored to each partner’s 
knowledge level of agriculture and precise irrigation. 
The team members who had participated in N-Drip’s 
training in turn convey the technology, knowledge and 
support to the smallholder farmers. Paradoxically, the 
size of potential contracts with partners in this model 
are larger than with the large commercial farms in 
developed countries.

Today N-Drip strongly believes that working with 
smallholder farmers across the globe will facilitate both 
impact and business growth. N-Drip’s total addressable 
market is now significantly bigger and N-Drip’s ability 
to affect food security is amplified.

6
Countries in Asia and Africa 

 where N-drip irrigation was used by 
SHF in 2020

10
Partner organizations  

in Asia and Africa 

12
 Countries in Asia and Africa where 
N-Drip is working with SHF in 2021

65+
Hours of Zoom training webinars,  

for teams in Asia and Africa  
led by N-Drip’s Technical Director  

and Chief Agronomist 

60+
Individuals directly trained  

in Asia and Africa  
(transferring knowledge to their 

network of SH farmers)

53%
Proven average water  
savings in small farms,  

as demonstrated in  
India and Vietnam 

A Spotlight
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* BioT is an enabling factor for an array of positive medical outcomes. As the customer 
base will grow we strive to understand the extent of health outcomes that can be 
attributed to BioT (on top of the medical devices and medical care itself)

BioT’s core value-proposition

BioT is an easy-to-integrate 
cloud-based platform for 
medical device manufacturers 
designed to instantly connect 
patients with caregivers to 
ensure a seamless continuum 
of care

BioT Annual impact statement 2020 Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Improved health through remote medical care. 

Enabling insightful and secure remote medical  
care is improving health outcomes and aligns with 
SDG 3: Good Health and wellbeing, SDT 3.4*

Negative  Positive 

3.5

Who Key stakeholder Patients 
Underserved. Health domains typically using  
RPM are mainly chronic illnesses related.  

Well 
served

Under
served

4.0How 
underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

% of devices powered by BioT  
used for chronic diseases relief

90%

How Much Scale Number of patients remotely monitored through  
medical devices with BioT engine, monthly

2,700  Limited Large

2.7
Depth Improved health results due to remote care and improved  

clinical efficacy due to adherence and insight features
TBD  Marginal Deep

Duration Depends on the medical usage, devise and application Diverse  Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution While alternative solutions exist, BioT’s solution is faster  
and with more advanced feature

Low High

1.25

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

2.9
Benefiting stakeholders

While the need for remote medical care is widely 
recognized and further accelerated amid the Covid-19 
pandemic, implementation of remote healthcare 
devices is relatively slow since the transition to 
connected devices tends to be long, pricey and risky.

Founded in 2012, BioT is home to expert cyber, IoT, 
medical software and cloud engineers with years of 
experience in developing outstanding solutions for 
connected healthcare products. BioT’s development 
framework enables medical device and pharma 
companies to build secure, connected care solutions 
easily on their own. By using the BioT’s SDKs, plugin 
and console, device companies can build their bespoke 
connected care applications quickly and securely.

Remote patient monitoring and care is associated with 
clinical benefits to patients. These benefits include 
greater access to care, early detection and enhanced 
autonomy, all potentially leading to improved health 
outcomes.

BioT provides: 

 A device-agnostic solution - connect any medical device,                        
including wearables, implantables and stationary devices 

 A flexible and scalable architecture 

 No Code Customization mechanism to easily tailor BioT 
to clients’ own workflows 

 A developer-friendly platform, BioT shares the source code 
of its sample applications 

AWS (or any other cloud platform) provides:  

 Cloud storage and processing 
 More cloud capabilities 
 Joint marketing opportunities

Medical Device companies unlock the full potential of 
digital health IoT, fast and securely.

Connected Medical Device

Powered By

Stand alone Medical Device 

New Investment

 2,700 
Patients enjoying 

bio-T powered 
remote care

51% 
women  

employees
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Annual impact statement 2019 2020 Trend Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Sense of belonging and reduced urban loneliness*
Negative  Positive 

3.5
Outcome 
in period

% of members reported of feeling loneliness 34% 45%

Who Key stakeholder Venn’s members in developing urban areas. 

4.0

How 
underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

Baseline: Reported loneliness level when joining the 
community compared to the average in the city.

X2 lonelier 
from city’s 
average

Mixed 
Same as 
city ***

Well 
served

Under
served

% of Venn’s members from low-income 
percentiles****

40% 51%

How Much Scale # of active members 472 462 =  limited  large

2.7
Depth % of reduction in self reported loneliness after 6 

month of joining the community
-38% Mixed*

 Marginal  Deep

Duration Members’ average lease***** 38 
months

25 
months

 Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution Contribution compared to other non-real-estate
 solutions to loneliness is hard to assess. Compared to 
standard housing Venn makes community interaction 
more significant and accessible.

Low High
2.5

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

3.2
Benefiting stakeholders

Venn’s new focus:  
Neighborhood participation 

Over the past year, Venn has refined its impact model 
so that social outcomes and product outcomes go 
hand-in-hand. By focusing the Venn platform on 
“Participation”—the tangible actions residents can take 
to connect with and support their neighborhood—Venn 
is able to drive increased connections and reduced 
loneliness among neighbors, and increased their 
support of the local economy. 

The Venn platform’s latest release includes community 
voting. This encourages neighbors to be active 
participants in neighborhood decision-making and 
gives them the power to shape their experience

A neighborhood platform 
promoting real-world 
connections between 
neighbors and stronger 
business for its Partners.

Venn
Isolation was a global pandemic long before the 
COVID crisis began.  Over the past twenty years, virtual 
community has become arguably the primary way 
people everywhere connect. Yet, the vast majority of 
people feel more disconnected from their physical 
communities than ever before. 

Venn’s Neighborhood Platform seamlessly blends 
technology and data with human interaction and 
physical spaces to promote residents’ increased sense 
of belonging and connection to their neighborhood, 
thus reducing urban loneliness.

For real estate and small business partners, this increase 
in belonging correlates highly with material increases 
in demand and retention, creating a model that drives 
both impact and business.

In 2020 Venn continued to focus on its core mission 
to promote community participation. The company 
have crystalized its B2B business model and its derived 
impact and business offerings.

*While we judge ‘reduction in urban loneliness’ to be an important outcome, there is no clear alignment with a 
specific SDT. ** We attribute the general increase in loneliness to the Covid-19 lockdowns. We see mixed results 
depending on the city. 74% increase in reported loneliness in TLV while 23% and 46% decrease in NYC after 6 month 
and 12 months, respectively. *** We estimate Covid-19 had a significant effect on loneliness. Since the city average 
data is not yet updated to the Covid-19 period, comparison is problematic. **** Based on Bushwick and F-hain data 
only. Low income is considered below the median income.***** 2019 data were based on Shapira & F-hain data only.

-46% 
Loneliness reduction;  

Bushwick  
(12 months after 

joining)

175 
Local SMEs 
supported

49% 
feel connected  

with their  
neighbors
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Annual impact statement 2019 2020 Trend Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Increased agriculture water productivity is an 
important outcome given that agriculture is 
responsible for >60% of water withdrawal globally 
and aligns with SDG2: Zero Hunger, SDT 2.4

Negative Positive 
5.0

Proxy: Agriculture area covered by Viridix’s 
solutions (hectares)

930 2,865

Who Key stakeholder The planet 
Well 
served

Under
served

5.0
How 
underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

Underserved considering the water scarcity crisis & 
climate change 

% installations in water-stressed areas 78% 89%

How Much Scale Not rated for environmental outcomes

4.0

Depth Projected improvement in water productivity: over 
30%*  Marginal  Deep

Proxy: Customers NPS NA 60

Duration Long  Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution Easier to use than other alternatives with an 
increase added value due to SW analysis, 
reliability and accuracy.

Low High
3.7

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

4.4
Contributing to solution

Viridix is a soil moisture 
sensor and software 
package that leads to 
improved water productivity 
and supports the resilience 
of agriculture systems

Viridix

*Yet to be directly verified. Current water productivity data relies on published studies 
studying the effect of Irrigation on Demand practices.

 

 
89%  

installations in 
water stressed 

areas

+208%  
Annual  

impact growth 

60 
NPS

In order to meet the increased food demand it is clear 
that Agriculture will need to produce more with less. In 
other words, water productivity will have to increase 
dramatically.

Founded in 2016 Viridix is a precision irrigation system 
powered by real time, hassle free Root Sense soil 
moisture sensors and a complementary software 
package. The system enables farmers to better probe 
soil moisture level and base irrigation decisions on 
the plant’s real needs helping them to save water, 
increase crop yield, raise crop quality and ultimately 
increase profits. Viridix’s primary focus is orchards 
and vegetable farms where irrigation is the premier 
parameter for yield improvement. Implemented in 
agriculture fields, Viridix’s high-resolution irrigation 
optimization system is enabling the practice of 
efficient irrigation, improving water productivity 
and supporting the resilience of agriculture systems 
leading to enhanced food security. 

In 2020, Viridix sales have expanded to Europe, South 
America, UAE and other areas around the globe. It has 
established important collaborations and partnerships 
with leading distributers, irrigation companies, data 
management solutions and other sensors to enable 
farmers the best available solution.

Viridix success Stories

Raw Crops  
“Due to Viridix my business is more efficient, 
and I even save 20% of water and fertilizer” 

Ronny Levy, Israel

Apples   
“Viridix helps me to do everything perfect,  
it’s like a day and night guard that keeps  
us on track” 

LOS CIENES, Mexico

Fruits  
“Viridix is my eyes and ears in the field, the 
system helps solve problems in innovative ways“ 

Global Ag, Chile

Dates  
“The system is part of our organization routine; 
every day opens by looking at the system data 
and planning accordingly.”  

Kfir Farm Ltd. Israel
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*Base on a sample of 177 patients. The company continues to develop benchmarks to 
establish clinical evidences for different use-cases.

Patient success story

VR therapy helps 50 year old decrease 
stress & anxiety and improve quality of 
life while at home during the COVID-19 
pandemic

Peter was experiencing increased levels of stress & 
anxiety, general malaise and depressive symptoms 
since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic. He also 
reported developing back pain as a result of his 
sedentary lifestyle. 

An extended reality 
technology that combines 
medical applications with 
advanced data analytics, 
providing a comprehensive 
solution for clinicians and 
patients at clinics and 
at home.

XR Health

Using XR-Health sessions for a total of 19.5 hours  
of sessions (independently and guided by a clinician), 
Peter’s stress significantly decreased and he reported  
a decrease in his level of pain and improved quality  
of life.

Annual impact statement 2019 2020 Trend Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Improved wellbeing: Improved motoric and cognitive 
wellbeing, prevention of mental stress and reduced 
dependency on painkillers is a positive outcome that 
aligns with SDG 3, SDTs 3.4 & 3.5

Negative  Positive 

5.0
Outcome 
in period

Proxy: number of XR sessions on the platform 21,123 41,678

Proxy for improvement in wellbeing: patients’ 
satisfaction NPS

54

Who Key stakeholder Patients
Well 
served

Under
served

5.0

How 
underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

Unwell individuals are considered underserved in relate 
to the outcome of good health. In particular, the 
system increases access to individuals in rural areas 
and is covered by insurance programs making 
it inclusively available

% of insurance covered treatment
97%

How Much Scale Number of patients 1,313 1,441
 limited large

3.3
Depth Improvement in patients’ outcome:

% of of change experienced by patient (mean)*
42.6% marginal Deep

Duration TBD  Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution XR’s telehealth models increases accessibility, efficacy 
and potential value for money of therapeutic sessions. 

Low High
2.5

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

4.0
Contributing to solution

 

+73% 
Annual  

impact growth 

In some healthcare domains (e.g. rehabilitation, 
cognitive behavioral treatment) traditional clinical 
diagnosis and therapeutic interventions suffer from 
lack of standardization as they heavily rely on patient 
feedback. Together with low patients’ adherence, 
efficacy is limited. In addition, in-clinic appointments 
are considered costly with limited availability. Thus, 
quality, engaging and effective remote patient care 
solutions are needed.

XRHealth develops XR (Virtual Reality and Augmented 
Reality) therapeutic and healthcare SW that is already 
utilized in leading hospitals and medical clinics as 
well as through its designated virtual clinic . Through 
gamification and immersive experience XRHealth 
enables higher efficacy treatment, better outcome 
measurement and effective management. XRHealth 
improves health, independence and wellbeing for 
individuals with a variety of physical and mental 
conditions. The platform improves therapy accessibility 
and efficacy of cognitive and motor rehabilitation and 
stress-relief. 

In 2020 XR extended its virtual clinic services in the 
US, Australia and Israel. The company expansion is 
facilitated by the high reimbursement provided to their 
service  as well as unique collaborations with large 
employers who wish to include the service as part of 
their employees’ health benefits. In addition, in 2020 the 
company reached a total of 8 indications approved by 
the FDA.

 Initial evaluation

    32
Discharge

    10

 30-day re-evaluation

    13
57% 

Women  
employees

54 
NPS score

1,441 
Patients  



networks for private households interested in employing 
them in cleaning and maintenance work. Since most 
of them do not speak Hebrew, all communication 
was done through their direct managers who helped 
“mediate” between them and the private employer. 
In addition, the company created a mechanism for 
other employees to donate vacation days that were 
redeemed for cash. Any donation was doubled by the 
company. Abraham Hostels and Tours sees this activity 
as a basic commitment to its employees, ensuring their 
welfare and financial security. Most of the employees 
happily returned to work in the group at the end of the 
period.
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Annual impact statement 2019 2020 Trend Bridges score

What Outcome  
description

Promotion of sustainable tourism that creates jobs, 
promotes local culture and tolerance and contributes 
to economic growth is a positive outcome and aligns 
with SDG#8 Decent Work, SDT 8.9
The benefits of sustainable tourism are an accumulation 
of multiple sub-outcomes experienced by different 
stakeholders:  Negative Positive

3.0Outcome 
in period

SMEs growth: % of local SMEs purchases out of total 
procurement

53% 35%

Employees’ feedback: How well did the company 
helped you during the Covid crisis? (1-5)

4.0

Promotion of local culture and multicultural 
tolerance: participants in multi-cultural and 
multi-narrative tours

14.5K 2K

Who Key stakeholder Community, Employees, Guests, and Local SMEs Well 
served

Under
served

3.0How underserved 
are the 
stakeholders

Varied

How Much Scale Proxy for scale: Number of total guests* 98,000 28,856
 limited  large

2.7Depth Low to Medium  Marginal  Deep

Duration Diverse  Short
term

 Long
 term

Contribution Company increases accessibility, quality and value for 
money of sustainable tourism Low High

3.7

Avg. rating based on Bridges scoring:
Impact Classification:

3.1
Benefiting stakeholders

Fair employment in action

The severe crisis in the tourism industry forced the 
Abraham Group to implement a recovery plan that 
included dismissal of employees and putting employees 
on unpaid leave. The Israeli policy granted extended 
unemployment benefits to unemployed or workers on 
furlough. However, foreign workers and asylum seekers 
residing in the country were excluded and not entitled to 
such support. These families were left with no financial 
security net. As part of the “Lighthouse of Hope” 
initiative, which was intended to assist the company’s 
employees and its surrounding community, Abraham 
Group gave special attention to its foreign employees.
An advertising campaign has been launched on social 

An award-winning chain of 
hostels and a leading tourism 
company that demonstrates 
elements of social and 
sustainable tourism, generates 
socio-economic benefits to 
a variety of stakeholders and 
supports cultural diversity and 
tolerance.

Abraham Hostels 
& Tours

Abraham Hostels & Tours  emphasize direct, fair, 
inclusive and empowering employment and has an 
impact on the livelihood and opportunities of employees 
from underserved demographics. The group intentionally 
sources from and supports SMEs,  making sure  
economic benefits are fairly distributed in its  
surrounding communities. The group strives to  
influence society and the community by creating 
bridges and strengthening tolerance through multi-
cultural and multi-narrative content embedded in 
its operations, tour activities and its art and cultural 
happenings.

2020 was highly challenging for the Abraham Group as 
it was for the entire tourism industry across the world 
due to the pandemic. In times of crisis, the group insisted 
on sticking to its core values. Among other initiatives, it 
launched the ‘Lighthouse of Hope’ initiative to support 
its employees in all ways possible; financial support for 
those in need, routine contact with employees on leave 
and more. 

*Number of guests is a proxy for scale as it also effects scale of employment & SMEs support

  33%  
Underserved  
employees

  41%  
Women in  

managerial  
positions

  8M NIS  
Local SMEs  

total purchases  
value

-71%  
Annual  

impact growth 
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